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CRECfS BATHE

IN PHOTO PLAY

MOSMER CXMRTAKIXO IN MOV- -

nw rtcnmx uxe brown at
TBMPLB THEATER TODAY AND

TOMORROW

"Th. Battle of Cmy," on. of th.
Met aotad itrugglea la th. hUtorr of

all th. world', wars, la being ahown
by a Qaumont moving picture at the
Twipl. theater today aad tomorrow.
TkJa picture, la color, employe hun-ara-

of mea aad horaea. In all th.
aaaoply of war, aad portray, th.
gnat coatwt la a manner mon ade--
qaaU. It h claimed to be. aad U. to
all appearance, th. most notable
aaato play that has ever been screen-- d

Ja tale city, aad U well calculated
ta MUlghtM baholdera aa to th.

atata to which th. movlag
Mara alay aaa bara forward!.

NOTICE,

Th. Slag Mag laundry th. cor-B- ar

ef Birth aad KUmaMt will close
far baalaeaa May 1, If11. All per--
aaaa aavlag washlagat th. laundry
an aotlfled to callfor sam. before
Uattlaa.

IMt'X WOO WT.

CORK FIRST CASE

Th. Int cas. Judge John 8. Coke,
th. aaUaeat Marshfleld Jurist, had for
trial la thU eity. where h. U uklag
Jadg Bsaaoa's place, waa that la
which th. question of attorneys' fee.
erofped up. with Attorney H. 8.
Craaa aa tha lawyer for th. plaintiffs

' 41 afreet

Sooner or later Klamath Falls men. will find out what wonderful values we
offering in

KUPPENHEIMEflf CLOTHES
ItVaa im sifraBilrH Iawam nf kAanf.i1 NainHfl ni1 dri at C1R in CAK. f!nntrvjlti7r mmU nni .. 1

greys, to handsome Invisible and pin stripe blues; rich Scotch effects, basket weaves, unfinished worittj
and cassimeres. Every suit all wool, proven so by the acid test. Every suit is tailored, with n

breakable hair cloth fronts, hand worked button holes, non-saggi- ng pockets, etc. We are also moklfag
ipcciauy 01 uregon uassimere suits ai iu, i2.ou ana io. 11 you warn a bouu auyjuBi. sun ror litt
money-se-e this line .

la the cue of th. 8an Francisco
Breweries va. Paul Mugller. Judge
Thomas Drake vu tb. witness, and
tho quMtloa Involved waa aa to tho
attorney's fees, with a ttralght fore
closure of a mortgage and quieting a
title. Th. aura of fli.OOO waa In-

volved. Judge Cok. mad. aa order
foreclosing th. mortgage and quieting
th. title on Mugler'a property.

MtKO.MlYCHIKFM

S T 01

OOMIXG TO ClTlf

tirand Commander Henry ThelLien
of tb. Knights Templar Oregon prepared In short go Jterrda In l.lnkvlllo
I'ast Grand High Priest Frank L. Mil
ler the R. A. it., and Orand Master
Laldwla of the Dlu. Lodge will ar
rive her. 8unday evening, remaining
here all day Monday and departing
Tuesday morning for their respective

During their stay her. they
will make offlclal visitations to the
lodges of their respective branches of
Masonry. Grand Commander Thlel
son will on Monday afternoon'dellvitr
to th. local Knights Templar com-maad- ry

Its dispensation. la th. eve--
alnir th. Blu. Lodge will meet. U

Kalghta Trmplar ar. urged meet
at their hall thla .veaiag to arrange
to re.lv th. graad eaamaad.r.

"I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doaa'a Reguleta relieved aad
strengthened th. bowels, so that they
have been regular ever since." A. aT.

Davis, grocer. Sulphur Spring, Tex.

CHUXOTE firRICE
REAL BSTATB INSCRANCB
WB MAKK A SPBflAiVrr of dose

la property'aaa good tana leasts. No
troable to show prJptrtj. Proaapt at--
tentsoa vajsaa aM laaalitea. A few
good bowses few tfmt. Ifyoawaattn
bay or sell it WB& pay yoa to wee aa,

, Nest to Aaserkaa Hotel. Pbeaw Ml
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(Continued from Pag. 1)

matter has been passed upon by this
court?" asked Judge Coke.

"Yea. sir."
"The demurrer will be overruled

and the defendant will be allowed
sufficient time In which to preparo an
answer," stated tho Judge,

The way the case Is shaping Is
very satisfactory to us, your honor,"
said Attorney Drake, "and wo can

Included nnd
ahead say. hour." Falls. Thn net 18)19

hin aiiiiv orating gave lucom- -

expense being Incurred by tho
aounty, and what tlmo Is necessary
may be taken," declared the court.

was decided reaumo the mat
ter this afternoon.

The decision his honor against
the demurrer very likely glad news

both sldea the court house scrap.
ror tn. reason mat it will lead a
trying of the cas. the merits of the
Issue Itself, regardless of what Indi-

vidual voter company of them
bring action. Jf the demurrer had
been sustained then th. case could be
brought up again In a new form, with
more parties plaintiff. As It Is, this
baa been avoided.

Upon court taking up ita afternoon
session today answer th. com
plaint waa filed by attorneys for the
defendants, and Attorney Browcr
asked have until Monday reply.
Judge Coke said that as h. might not
tak. up any other matters during bis
stay here be would Ilk. facilitate
this case as much possible, and
eaked the lawyer prepare by
o'clock tomorrow. Hereupon Attor
ney Brower suggested that he be glv--- n

twenty-fou- r hours. ended by

the court fixing the time for 9 a.
tomorrow, unless the attorney can

KHAKI SUITS AND SKIRTS
FOR OUTING WEJUt

AT ALL tie better ttorct to--dt woei can biy '

gftrtfteati for oittic wear ai well aa evenlag
wear aid bay tkca. at leu larc taaa tha Mater-
ial caa be boadjat, plai the coat of auklag, folly 25
perceatleaa too.

Toam Had a coarietAitae of khaki aalta, khaki
aldrta aad woawa'a talrti that will auke yoar oat-la-d,

tkoadh It auy be Jaet oae trip to. the coantry,
ore aleaaot. i
The coBrfort of cogfortable dreaa la beat realised

by baylag the aalt, tkirt or dreaa Most aalted for
the occatJoa at this Mg specialty store.

iilllSE
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not bo prepared by tlicu. which
case th. reply may be entered ti
morrow afternoon.

In the answer the defendant -- !

forth that when the legislature In

Ii8t enacted, creating Klamath coun- -

t). providing that tho county sual
thould bo I.lnkvllle, tho lawn was
a postofflco and dwellings located Ir-

regularly along and the vicinity of
a public highway now within the line
Its of Klamath Palls, ami that until
H8! thcro was lawfully platted,
dedicated or Incorporated town or de-

fined boundaries of tho territory nf- -

of bo very order to

cf

to

In half an 'Klamath of In

Thi n r. ikpr i.rt I.lnkvllle,
no

It to

of
Is

lo In
to
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or
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to to

to
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In

no

plcte exterior boundaries, so the an-

swer asserts, and this net was rc
pealed lu 1893, when Klamath
Falls. Including block 10, Hot Springs

court , llate'a
site, waa reserve, th.)

The answer sas tho precnt "so--
called court house Is an old,

Incapa
ble of being properly heated or ven-

tilated, the county offices In be-
ing altogether Inadequate, so much so
that the" county has been compelled to
provide offices elsewhere for county
offlclsls nf.snld county."

Th. defendants also assert that
there Is a fund In th. hands of tho
county treasurer sufficient to build a

and court house,
nil aalra tht tt... .1l..llf. l.lfl h- - !

hhv wwn mm. ...V .',,.,( n Wll. W
dismissed, "benco without delay."
and close by offering prayer. They
"pray for such other, further and gen-

eral relief In premises as may be
meet."

Kdlion Records for May
sale at Muller Music Store.

FUHMO AUCTION
On Saturday. April 27, 9111, there

III bo sold at public auction at
Farm, S mines southeast

of Klamath Falls, on Merrill rotd.
l00head of pur. bred and registered
Berkshire and Poland China hogs.
Fifty each of sows of the flaett breed-
ing strains, soma with pigs and bal-
ance will farrow soon; Si 0 head of
choice China boars, 10 head
if nerkshlr. boars, all pedigreed and
registered, or eligible to register: 30
bead of extra 'fiae shoats from the

fsrm of Emerson Bros., Ohio,
and C. H. SchoflUld, Missouri; aires
and dams chamDlon 1910 Chlesan tn.
ernatlonl exposition.

This stock la all thoroughbr.d, aad
gaaranteed as represented. A grand
chanc. for1 th. farmer to gat a start
In finest strain In the-Wes-t.

Sat. takes plat, at Oreenneld
Farm, Saturday, April 1911, rain
ar .hlna. j

Terms of sale Six montha tlm. an
approved security,; with laterett at
tha rat. of 10 pertceat; S ear cat
discount for cash. I .

Free lunch for mka aad bssst.
nncMWikf n rinu' W. H. STAItlt

C. O. MRRRILL. Auctioneer.

I ' I
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Leading Clothiers
Screens nnd all kinds of shop work.

I'houo 13S1, Shop Sixth and Klsni.
Mh avenue. lltf t

am BiiawaawsswsaaswsjassgaVssama.

XOTICK INVITI.NO JtlM
1'ursuant to an order ft the

Council, seated bid will be re-

ceived by tho undersigned, Police
Judge of the city ol Klamath Kails.!
Oregon, at his office In the city hall, I

until Monday, May dlb, at tho hour of
8 o'clock p. m., at' which time and I

nljtrn all ltroiutinls rrcelvit wilt tin
opened and considered for the pur-
chase of tb. following 'equipment for.
the fire. departmeat: 1H dot. aloha"
fire suits. Including chiefs special
coat; ltt .dot. iBr. hata, laeludlag
chief's hit: S dot. rubber res-
pirators, 3 dot, toggles; 3 smoke hel-

mets; 1 M dot. pair regular treats',
hoots; 4 Hart shut-of- f notties; I

addition, the proposed house coatrollng aostlea.
formed. Th. Casamoa Couacll

dilapi-
dated, ramshackle building,

same

suitable

the

Greenfield

Poland

Im-

ported

the

17,

T

special

right to r.J( Bay aad all aide. i

Dated tbta ta day of April, llll.i
T.lf. NICHOLAS.

Police Jadga ef tha City of Klamath.
Falls, Oragoa.

MiTIL'K OK NHKIIIFrH ALK OF
IIKAI. FHOI'KHTY

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

Tho Han Francisco llrewnrlna, Limit
ed. Plaintiff,

vs.
Paul Mugler and Helen Mugtar, De-

fendants.
Under and by virtue of an order.of

salo and decree nf foreclosure Issued
nut of the circuit court of the county
of Klamath, stnlo of Oregon, on the
JSth day of April, 1913, In the above
entitled ncllon wherein tho Han Fran-
cisco llrrwerlrs, Limited, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a Judgment
nnd decree against Paul Mugler and
Helen Mugler. defendants, on tbe
35th 'day or April, 1913, which said
dwno was on tho 25th day of April,
if 1 2, recorded In the Judgment Lien
Iluok of the salil court at page K3.
Vol, 2; I am commanded to sell all
that certain piece, lot and parcel of
(And situate In th. county of Klam-nt- h,

state of Oregon, t:

n.
Lots twelve A. (13 a.) and Iwe.,--
lis u.j, bioca seven (7). In kV.ii.

road .Addition to the city of Klar .,,(,
Falls, nccordlng to th. duly recorded
Plat thereof, on file In the oArim .
the county .clerk In Klamalt county 'tlate of Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given tf.iat on th.2tth day of May, 1912. ,t s o'clock
p. in. of said day. at tha rronl door of
ine county court boas. n t,0 city of
niniuawi runs, county of Klamaili.
iiuv u. urcgoo, i will, In obdelence

to snld order of sal. and ei.cullon In
foreclosure, sell, the above described
properly or so much thereof as maiiirvruary to aatlsfr nlnlmiw.

wiin interest thereon andcosts, to the highest and best bidder
i or cnen.

W. B. RAnNKfl
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

NOLAND A CIUNB. Attorneya for

THE HOME BANK

It u miuiy uncertain place In
which to keep savings. They are
too easy to take out. BasldM,
rnflnoy saved at horn, doesn't
enrn anything. Better start an
account with tbla baak, where
everybody cannot get your
money and wher. It will .am
Interest for you. Yob can start
aa account with u llttl. atoaa dollar;

Cold Cominff? Gio To.Your
Youtruvcotuili tumorrowl Beitct bcnrctRiriilfnrUtAob.
Ask your doctor about kNa Aycr Cturry rrdatik
liouae. tTticnHhcn tht'taracoPAor rtiuttlt first,ii.uiui. ..!... v.ik. .i...r... ",',m"i iT m "nM'a tm """ sijmiMin IPIT0V B

win suiwiy aca h uoissw ax taws, ins as nc nays.

Phonographs

Typewriters

Sewing Mi

Pianfs

Our 'slock It completa. .tV offer you verttlng la
terms that anyone can offn. We rent for lout or ibsrttsMi
apply rent paid on pure has pflro. Igsl bUnks aad
uf)lsfs. ' ' '

MULLER MUSIC COMPACT
MaiafWreet, between 7lh and 8th

4. S

PRINTING ON TIME
H K

fiitM faiMUlstm AfiaKlafiia In dnltvor flflV C

job of printing promptly, and always by n

tho time agreitl ,aon. We doliver the

nnisncu worKrfnpi excu-w- a uuu u.
gooa WOrK, tOO. Ull on U iuruwjr- -

thing in the printing rhfjc, and bo assured

of prompt and efficfentWvice.

f X
W. aa

SMITH PRINTIIHp'CO.1)
I

NCRALD BUILOINO', FOURTH STRCtT t
KTWKKN MAIN AND. KLAMATH V

1

. bsbsbbI

The World Movesr-S- o Do We Move

Batfdarte V Passen

Ti

. 4

' to and from ail tTfni d bolU Y

nd tflve vou Quick SerfIce

Household-- Hc ary Freitfft

A Specialty
'"'"''aBaBBBBBBBsWBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaBBsWBBBBBW BBBB

Blacksmith Shop In Connectk

ve prepared to ra opt aU k. m'- -
. CilaaWork. fi'sirclal.entloa. ,

O. KiTfraiisfeT CFirst Into and Savlngt Bank
llf W, Oregon wy raoatB?! Nlat rhQ. m'jL

,',


